
Mm YARD HERE

FAVORED AS SITE

FOR SHIPBUILDING

Special Board's Report
Daniels Also Urges

Test Station

td

EXPECT GREAT ACTIVITY

the rhlladIpila Navy Yard will beycc-Bfwmtmi-

for the site o( the proponed
naval experimental Matton and for bat
tteehlp bulldlhff cnalpmsnt by n ipcclal
otmnlltee. headed by Captain Jnalah 8. Mc

Kean, which heMs the opinion that League
Mand Is destined to become the greatest
naval center In the world.

Thl Information Is contained In the com.
pitted report of the special board, which
will present to Secretary of the Navy Dan-M- a

the result of Its Investigation on the
advisability of equipping the yard for p

building and locating there the
station advocated by the naval

advisory board headed by Thomas Aj Edl-e- n.

The speclat board will. In the recom.
BBdatlon to be submitted to Secretary

Xanlel, declare that
The-- Philadelphia yard, because of

ks location and (lie atovnntnccfl of
the labor and material market, offers

t
the best reasons for Increasing Its

i facilities.
It should be equipped for the build-In- g

of tho largest vessels, and this
hould bo done without delay.
Tiiere Is plenty o( land owned there

by the Government to afford every
(accommodation for the experimental
laboratory.

Nearness of the hi shipbuilding
yards to League Island will assure
sufficient skilled labor at all times.
This committee, which Investigated

League Island Informally, mado known Its
recommendations to naval odlclals last Mon-
day night. At that tlmo It was thought thatIt would be necessary to nmiounco the be-
ginning of work at Philadelphia under theappropriation available without delay inerdtr to overcome the suspected combina-
tion among the big shipbuilders. The fact
that three private concerns submitted bids
which coma within tho appropriation, how-
ever, makes It possible for the odlclals to
award the four battleships nnd twenty de-
stroyers to tho lowest bidders.

In order promptly to carry out, the large
naval program authorized by the last 1,

Admiral Strauss said yesterday thatIt would bo necessary for all private and
Government yards to be engaged for tho-nex-t

two years. The private yards, according
to reports, are congested with work. It
becomes absolutely necessary, In the opin-
ion of the committee Investigating the con-
ditions of the Government yards, to equip
the Philadelphia yard for battleship work.

MAY HUSH EQUIPMENT
It was predicted by a navy official whose

opinion has the greatest weight with Secre-tary Daniels that the Philadelphia, yard will
be equipped within tho next three months so
that It can build at least one of the battle
erulscrs and a number of the scout cruisers.

According to this olllclal, who ex-
pressed surprise that tho private bidders
asked such high prices, tho Philadelphia
yard can bo equipped and complete one of
the battle cruisers and one or two scout
erulsers as quickly as any private yard.

"Tio private bidders have not acted In
a. patriotic way," said this omclal, "They
want to make their own contract and
Biodlfy the specifications to suit themselves.
In one Instance, however. It looks as If one
Arm had gone out of Its way and la willing
to put aside private work lit order to help
the Government. Wo nro unablo to tellwhat will happen when the other bids will
be opened, and In Justice to the Govern-
ment It la necessary to have League Islandto a position to do some of the work."

NO BETTEH LOCATION
Admiral Benson, chief of operations, who

was commandant of the Philadelphia yard,
and Captain McKean. hlg assistant, who
also was at tho yard for more than a year,
are advocating the Immediate constructionof docks at Philadelphia for battleship
building. The former believes that Phlla-delph- ia

should be made the greatest yard
in the world: that with Its advantages
tfeere Is no better yard In the United States
and with the Philadelphia yard so equipped
the Government will be able to rush Its
naval program to prompt completion,

The opinion of these and other officials Is
that Secretary Daniels will accept the
recommendations of the special board and
auuionze me use ot sz.000,000 In tho next
few weeks to begin tho work necessary to
place the Philadelphia yard In a position tocompete with other yards and private con-
cerns. Engineers Bay that at least (6,000,-00-0

will be required to put tho yard In
proper shape, and they favor asking Con-
gress to transfer the entire Item for equip-
ping yards to the Philadelphia yard.

Thomas A. Edison advocated the Phila-
delphia yard for the locatlo6 of the ex-
perimental laboratory, and his advice will
probably be taken by. Secretary Daniels.
Therefore there Is every reason, to believe
that the Philadelphia yard Is at last to
realize Its possibilities nnd be made thelargest yard In the world and the center
for experiments' In making the Americannavy the most advanced and powerful ofany nation. i

2600 CHICAGO CARS STOLEN

less on Purloined Automobiles Since
i January 1 Estimated at $1,250,000

CHICAGO, Oct. 27. That the growth pf
automobile stealing here compares to 1911
and Is In excess of 11,260,000 thus far In
Hit was" Bhown 111 a report by the Police
Department. The thefts since January 1

this year were 2571 cars and the total for
tfe six years Were $023 cars, of which 9
were recovered.

insurance companies have paid 1600,000
la theft losses this year and the premiums
la insurance against automobile theft alone
kave been more than 16,000.000.

Stolen machines' on an average value of
M sach bring this year's record to more

than 11,260,000.
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EXCURSION
Sunday, October 29
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SHIPYARDS COMPARED
The Dclawaro River's supremacy

as a shipbuilding center is illus-
trated by this diagram, which
shows the tonnage under construc-

tion in various great yards

BLAMES PARALYSIS ON AUTO

Doctor Says Fumes
Cause Infant

of Combustion
t'laguo,

CINCINNATI. Oct. 27. That nutomo-bile- s
are to blame for tho epidemic ot In-

fantile paralysis that has swept the coun-
try was asserted hero by Dr. Thomaa
F. Harrington. Deputy Commissioner ofIjibor of Massachusetts, beforo tho Amer-
ican Publlo Health Association.

"Infantile paralysis Is due to chemical
agents, namely, gases nnd fumes given off
In the atmosphero by tho combustion of
oils and fluids used In automobiles," he

"Cases of gas and fumo poison-
ing and cases of Infantile paralysis agree-I-
every essential.

"In Infantile paralysis wo nro dealing
with a chemical agent and not a micro-
organism. Infants and old "persons are
more susceptible to the malady. Although
tnfantlle paralysis has been endemlo for
years, Its presence In epidemic form dates
from the Introduction and wide use of the
automobiles."

01Reer8 to Make Merry
Next Tuesday will be a gala day for tho

officers of the Interned liner Kltel Frled-rlcl- i.

As guests of Charlotte, the abating
premiere of "Hip Hip Hooray." they will
occupy boxes at the matinee at tho Metro-
politan Opera House, and after thp per-
formance they will entertain the "queen of
the Ice" at dinner, served In a restaurant,
but prepared by the Kltel Frledrlch'a chef,
who for this "one performance only" will
bo 1(1 chargo of the kitchen.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John n. Lynch. Jr.. 2305 Cathnrlno at, and

uerirui4 i. AiuriHir. 4- -u w. o.'u at.
Charlta K. 1'iirrla. 711J Duller at., and Mildred

KuKal, M2U Lycoming at.
William U. llclntyre. KtiO Klberon at., andl.yclU (MtliiKer.. 1025 lluaromti at.
Ilowurd Clarknon. vjzi tamlunl at., and Emma

.Morrl. 1211 Lombard at.
Howard K, Koulkroil. slog N. Marvlne at., and

Florence W. Horar. 1K08 N. lath at.nichard Allnood. 701 H. Chariwlck at., nnd
.Annla M. Ixx;, 7111 H. Chadwlck at.

Clifford V. Queen. Mnitue laland. nnd Mar- -
uarct K. JlclIonlKle,. DIN N. llthKow at.

Thpmaa J. Curley. IG'Jl Ht. Luko at., andKlorene V. Urfmmr, 1030 ftuffner at.
William Zallln. sim N, Clarion at., and JuliaWasulaltl. 2CI4 N. cfarlon at.
Thomaa W. 1'hllllpa, 3157 E. Firth at., and

Carolina glmpaon. .1301) X. Mutter at.
Auauat V. 7.0 rr. ,4718 Almond at., and Mary

llrophy, SU21 unruh at. ,
Samuel I'sldmun, 1)00 N, Franklin at., andl.lztle Flnkelateln, 'J10S N. Franklin at.Ralph. 0. Maradn. Lnnaclale, J'a.. and Cath- -

orlna Mehlr. U7i!7 N. Franklin at.
Stanley If Sprlwrer, LAiran. la and Florence

N. Funke. 711) I.uirnu at.
Edmund V. Clowney. 123J arren at., and Eliza-

beth Ilarr, 2207 H. iOth at.
Oeorso Orrrdorf. 4100 Ualtlmore ave.. andFrancea (lllmour, 7H4 S. 42d at,
lleuford Jonea, T19 .N. Cecil at., and laabellleavea. 4Slll Market at.
Herbert K. Htrauaa. 4.11H N. Slat at., andMlnnld IlAQchabaum. .141K M. Jl.t
Robert J. McKnlsht, L'.ll'.' N'lrholae at

Marraret F. Evana. i!312 TClcholan at.
llonjamln Morton, 1020 Fawn it., AnnieH. Kpna, lt)2o Fawn it.
Albert Welz. 2055 N. Hutchtnaon t..Kathryn Armbruat. 2035 N. Hutchlnion at.
JF? MMfflnyt7:'7N.N0.h,h.t., "nd B""'",h
liorare A. 'Iloateller. A rumors, Ta., and Flor-ence 12. Ilayra. 2287 Moore at.
Jacob llalll. ISL'8 N, 11th at.,

llrody, New York city. Henrietta

VICTROLAS
$15 to $400

Easiest Terms

What
Are You
Doing
Tonight?
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DEPOSED PASTOR HAD

MARRIED EIGHT TIMES,

TRIBUNAL ASSERTS

Rev. Arthur Worthington Used
Eleven Aliases and Served,

Prison Terms, the
Records Say

WEDDED IN PHILADELPHIA

POUOHKKEPSIK, Oct. 27. The Ilev.
Arthur Worthington, ns he has bcon known
since he came to this section several years
ago, has been deposed from tho ministry
by a tribunal of the Presbyterian Church,
composed of el;ht clergymen and six lay-
men. He has disappeared.

Worthington, who Is sixty-eig- years
old, was found guilty on tlireo charges!

First, of entering tho Christian ministry
under the name of Arthur Worthington,
whereas his rightful nnmo Is Samuel Oak-
ley Crawford.

Second, of obtaining money under fnlae
pretenses from Itobert Hutchinson nnd II.
I. Wayne, of New Hamburg, and the Itcv.
V. J. Stanley, of Newburgh.

Third, ot blasphemy. In having said, when
he nppearcd lTfc.ro the, Presbytery for ad-
mission to tho ministry. "Gentlemen, I have
never durlnjr my life committed nn
act which would tend to cast dishonor or
discredit upon the name of Christ."

The testimony nt tho trial shows Worth-lngto- n

has had a checkered career. Ac-
cording to the tribunal's records he has
married eight times, several of his wives
being still living, and he has Used eleven
aliases.

At twenty-tw- o he married a stenographer
In Philadelphia, and tho evidence brought
out Is that he deserted her, going to Al-
bany, where ho later served a term in the
penitentiary, the record runs.

Another marriage was In Georgia. This
wife, according to the record, he deserted
In Chlrncrn lt mnrrlftil n Mr Tltnt.ltt

fin Now York city by what he termed a
"heavenly marriage," It Is charged, and
ncqulred $20,000 belonging to Mr. I'lunkltt,
who signed n release of both wife and for-
tune.

Worthington and his wife went to New
Zealand, whoro he organized n "Templo of
Culture," with his wlfo ns high priestess.
Here he got between $30,000 and $40,000,
It Is said, on the strength of a supposed
Inheritance that was coming to him.

LANCASTER STOCK YARDS
UET lriOjOOOATTLE A YEAR

Distributed Throughout East and Eu-

rope at Good Prices

I,AXCASTI3Il, Oct, 27. During the last
few years approximately 160,000 cattle
have been received annually at the Union
Stock Yards, situated on the Pennsylvania
Railroad "cut-off,- " In tho northern part of
Lancaster, from which they have been dis-
tributed through the ICast and In Europe.
Of this number Lancaster County has tnken
about 35,000. Judging by the receipts of the
last few weeks fully as many cattle will be
received at tho yards an In former years,
and Lancaster . County will get about as
many as usual.

The buyers are mostly Lancaster County
farmers, who take steers of the feeder type,
fatten them over winter nnd sell In the
spring, usually at a good profit. .The bulk
of the farmers who buy nro tobacco
growers., who prlzo tho stable fertilizer
above the commercial fertilizers for the
tobucco field.

Tho cattle received hero come from the
West, New York State, Virginia and Ten-
nessee. Tho Virginia typo is especially
sought by tho farmers. In the early part of
the present Benson farmers held oft buying
on account ot the high prices, but tho lure
of high profits next spring at last set them
to buying and now they are 'heavy pur-
chasers.

Tho sales of all grades of cattle last
Monday, tho first weekday seeing the
heaviest trading, ran up to 8310. Tho
market for feeder cattle opens In Juno and
continues until tho end of December, by
which time tho farmers are stocked up. As
feeder cattle can be bought nt prices rang-
ing from $5.60 to $6.10 per hundred pounds
for common to medium feeders, to $7,40 nnd
$7.90 per hundred pounds for extra choice
feeders, and as they sell In the spring nt
tho high prices then paid for butcher
cattle, during the winter having put on
hundreds of pounds of flesh, the farmer
usually makes good profits.

Lancaster Is not much of a hog market,
and still lesH for sheep, but Lancaster
County farmers ure now realizing that there
are big profits In hogs and sheep and many
are now breeding them. The high price
of corn Is tho great drawback now, for corn
can quickly bo converted Into cash.

Some farmers-- have adopted the western
plan of not cutting their corn. They simply
drive along and husk It and then the cattlearo driven In. These farmers say they do
not need the long feed.

Elmira Paper Endorses Wilson
ELMIP.A, N. Y Oct. 27. The Elmira

Star-Gazett- e, In politics, has
come out for President Wilson, after main-
taining a neutral attitude In the campaign,
The Star-Gazet- te bases Its decision on
President Wilson's record on the absence ofany particular Issues against htm, "now
that the arguments ot both sides are all
in."
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A suggestion Look at the addresses of
our three branches then get in a Victor
mood and call at the nearest one select a
few of the newer records they &-- great 1

Uptown

Independent

43 New November HitsT
All Ready Tomorrow

Talking Machine Co
.Cptfrwi Broad Above Walnut Walnut mo

7hs Thrtt Opn Kvttmga
Broad & Columbia

, 52d & Ckwtnut
41,2 Lneia(er Ave.

Diamond 9l

BettAont 6109
(

Baring 1735
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GOBLINS AND WITCHES

PROD IIALLOWEENERS

Cominp; Events Cast Their Shad-
ows Beforo by Aid. of Ghostly

Influences

Persons who are speeding up their
Plans for Hallniteen on this,, the last Fri-
day before that famous e'en, like to believe
that their work Is Inspired by n knowledge
of the "good time" In store. But. In truth,
It Is the hobgoblins and witches that are
driving them onward. Friday la a day on
which witches and hobgoblins are supreme.

The Influence of these spirits made Ne-
llies nnd Anna.'s fingers fly more swiftly
today with their needles over the party
dresses they are making for Tuesday eve-nln-

with nearly every block In the city
preparing to boast of at least ono Halloween
party that night, there Is a feverish activity

,"n,ar,y" market. Invitations arescattered broadcast, prospective hostessesnro ordering souvenirs and other suppliesnnd guests nro causing a bullish movementamong wigs nnd masks. At tho side of sis-te- r.
who M making her own Psycho or Sen-orl- ta

costume. Mamma Is busily sewing
W"".eu" clown 8ultremarking on fact that the boy certainly

15.5rown,rlnco ,hl" "mo 'ast year.
The Insidious workings of the hobgoblins

.1 W,;ro fclt ln ,ho "choolroom,where small boy fidgeted In his seat nshe ooked with unseeing eyes upon theprinted page of history belore him. To-morrowor maybe tonight a smnll army
w".' ,nvad8 'lo fields In the out-skir- ts

of the city for the
pumpkin, For It Is high time that theInnards of pumpkins bo explored witha Jack-knif- e nrtd replaced b;- - tho cavity thatmakes the The booty ofoy 0,rmy lso will Include tho corn-stal-

fodder left oy the harvesters.These make good Halloween "ammunition."
i,ut iWhch e5inllnB why tho farmer's

V" b?en resllc8B nr-- cowling forthe last diiys.

U"GE. MILIEUMPTION
Former Employes of Lancaster Iron

Works Petition. Commerce Chamber
r.ANCASTKrt, Pa., Oct. 27. Forty for.met- - employes ot the Penn Iron Workswhich have been closed for several years'have taken an unusual procedure withth.'n ,,avlrWno ml" re'j I'era on"

a petition to the local Chamber 6?
Commerce to net In the matter. treu-ble- aresulted In the closing of what wasmany years nn Important Industrial plantemploying about 400 hands, since tho shut-dow- nmany of the men have left Lancasterand few of thoso remaining here have obi
talncd very profitable work. The capitalstock or the operating company wna $200 .
000. For years this valuable, property hasbeen unused, nnd tho plant has been care-full- y

looked nfter.
The former employes' petition Bets forththe fact that the Iron business Is booming

and tho reoponlng of this mill would be aboon to the petitioners and to the city's
business Interests, as tho payroll would bea large one.
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ARTiSTS GIRL DUP&5 SOUGHT

Children Believed Lured to Philadel-
phia From West Virt;inl

Thre fotttteen-yar-ol- d girls, who were
lured away from Grafton, W Vn,, by a
young man posing ns t artist, are sotieht
today by the Philadelphia Detective Bu

$i.c, 3ia, ?io, $o $au.

not

reau the police nerby cities. The
nefcroh was kwjtm a of United
Slates Commlsslorrer Lilly, of Grafton,
wired believed the young man the
girls were bound for Philadelphia. They
lea Grafton yesterday girls went U
the man's rooms In response to advertise-
ments for models.

They are Alberla Kraft, Owens and
Teresa Hoffman. Alberta Kraft has brown
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30-32-- S. SECOND STREET

Some of Our Advertisers Are Leading Double Life--
They lay down good, wholesome advice FOR, OTHERS
neglect it themselves you get just what we advertise.

Do fail
Department.
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Stylish TOP-COA-
TS

Models for Ladies and
Misses of Plush, Vclour
and other Fur fabrics.

$22.50 to $40
of mixtures

and" heavy plain rtjatcrial,

$15.00, $18.75 to $35.00
$1.00 WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Ladies' and Misses'

Beautiful Tailored Suits
Newest materials and col-

ors Right fab-
rics like these are scarce
elsewhere.

$15, $20 to $45
MiUinery Pretty Waists

Dress Skirts, Furs
Blankets, Comforts, Footwear

FURNITURE
Buffets 6f Colonial design ; Solid Quartered

Oak, Golden Oak finish ; Large and Beveled
lidge Glass. Special, $46.50. Others at $18,
$20, $25 to $150.

Tables, Closets, Chairs and Serving
lauics, to

am pf
at

he

in

Library and Parlor Furniture, Three and
?ive Pieces, $18, $20, $25.

to visit our Talking Machine

i - j .

r ASOLINE for submarine must be of ithe mmiifv
the

coast

ark complexion and VMteeat, Wacfc silk drafts and browi,1

Minister RsiOct 27Martltine, who was appointed MlnUtJ
the Uruguayan Cabinet earl.'!!

September, has
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Top.-Coa- ts

demand.

China

Double-Breaste- d

Pinch-Bac- k

TOPPERS
Are correct
thing Young
Men's Top-Coa- ts in
a variety of fabrics
and colorings.

$15,$18,$20,$25
Pay $1.00 Weekly

,Hats, Gents' Furnishings
Sweater Coats, Hosiery

Underwear, Shoes

Yrkt

RUGS, CARPETS LINOLEUMS
$22.50 Brussels Rugs, 9x12, at $20.00
$35.00 Rugs, 9x12, at. .$30.00
f !'Z5 yf,Yt.C:arPet' Per yd. $1.35
$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum, per yard, at. $1.25
$1.25 Inlaid Linoleum, per yard, at.. $1.00

Lace Curtain Specials
$3.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00

Curtains to at
$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 Per

two and of pattern.
ii ,1

SUPPLYING THE SINEWS
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UL mile da.nerous undertaking of the undersea boat demands best.
i iihii in ;i uuru ornvu'rnnn i".!!. lustration showing THAT .,

' being to the United States Submarine -

"JJ-1- ," at New London. Conn., rcrenavatnrv fcn ifs navhV?nnfin ? , ,., :.?.,. y

.of the Atlantic Squadron off the Massachusetts

Flnnnce

the
for

Lace Out
Pair

One, three pairs
--z-zz

uniririiuriira

vTv.uu ill Wn; lJIUllCUVei9iV' : -

Gs2nntiod enough or submarine service is certainly good enoirrir for ; "
'

you and far better than others ypu can buy at the same price. " , t

, ,L Ji&K&Hfi?? ?4SOWNE in your Lnk, and fMl the oxhikr.- - ,-f-
-

'"u" '"- - vi jruui iiiuwi, . 4..

' HPF? 1?5' Worm Building, for service, or stop at 'bur Service' i "

' Stations, Weit Chestnut and 83d Sts,. or North Broad " "t ; Ave., or at the Boulevard Ciroln. ArWla M...T rii v$V&e.
' -- , ,- )' . ,
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Gulf Refining; Cornpany
The Largml Iadafwiint Reining CemiMHj' in tk Wwk ,''.

(
Gmndl afi OffksfPittpbjirgh,a., U. 5. A.
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